Trip by plane from Sharm El Sheikh | Tour to Cairo from Sharm el Sheikh by flight | Cairo Excurs
Excursions to cairo from sharm el sheikh by
air to see the capital of Egypt , trips from
sharm el sheikh to Cairo by plane to visit its
Sightseeing, sharm el sheikh tours to visit the
National Egyptian museum, Pyramids,
Sphinx, Nile and bazaars with group in a
guided tours from sharm el sheikhÂ ,
including transfer from your hotel in sharm ,
entrance fees, lunch & cruise in the nile

Tour to Cairo from Sharm el Sheikh by flight - Cairo day Trip by Air from Sharm
ItinerarySharmexcursion-tours.com tour leader will Pick you up from your hotel in Sharm El Sheikh by air-conditioned bus early morning to Sharm airport for your flight to Cairo , flay for around 50
minutes .Upon arrival, you will be met by our tour guide who will join you during your day tour in Cairo.your day trip to cairo will start to visit the world-renowned Museum of Egyptian Antiquities that was
built in neo-classical style designed by the French architect Marcel Dourgnon which exhibited collections now exceed 120000 masterpieces ranges from pre-dynastic era, Pharaonic era ( Old kingdom,
Middle kingdom, New kingdom ) to the Greco-roman period in Egypt including the treasures of the child King Tutankhamen, Pharaonic Gods and Goddess you may also visit the mummies room at the
Egyptian Museum ( Optional ) for a back ground about the Egyptian civilization and the mummification art in ancient Egypt.Then you will enjoy the Nile cruise with sailing boat to relax and watch
sightseeing's of the city form the Nile.after that you will have your lunch in resturant by the river nile after lunch you will be accompanied by your Egyptologist tour guide to visit the Great Pyramids and
mysterious Sphinx, the Father of Terror for the ancient pharaohs, the tour includes visit to the valley temple facing the great sphinx .At the end of the day you can make shopping in the area around
pyramids , Perfume factory, Papyrus institute and other souvenirs.then you will be transferred to Cairo domestic airport to fly back to Sharm El Sheikh with transfer back to your hotel in Sharm .Trip
Information:Trip durationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Approx. 16 hoursTransportationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â By an air Conditioned busTrip runsÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Every ( Monday , Tuesday or Thursday )Starting
fromÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekh Â Return toÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekhÂ Â pick up timeÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â between 4:00 am and 5:00 am ( it depend on your
hotel location )The Price Includes:Â * All transfers by air Conditioned bus in Sharm el Sheikh and Cairo.Â * Qualified Egyptologist tour guideÂ * Return Fly Tickets .Â * Lunch in Cairo .Â * Entrance fees
of the Egyptian museum, Pyramids area and Sphinx.Â * English professional speaking tour guide.The Price Doesn't Include:Â * Drinks during the lunchÂ * GratuitiesWe recommend to bringÂ * your
passports and the visaÂ * breakfast box and you can order it from the hotel receptionÂ * Hat & CameraÂ * Sunglasses
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